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(IDrd, ?, 0:) or a diseas that aris in one of
th lateral Aalms of the body, occadoning the los
qf th esmm and of motion, and sometimes in both
latsral halvt, and rddn in its attach; on the
resntA [day] it is dangerous; but when it has

passed tAe sevent, its acuteness ceae; and hten
it has paed the fourteenth, it become a chronic
diesas: (M9b:) it is called in a trad. of Aboo-

Hureyreh W31 1i [the disea of th prophets]:
and is said by Et-Tedmuree, in the Expos. of
the Fg, to be a disease that attachk a man when
the enters ( 4) of the brain become filled with
certain moistura, or humours, occasioning the los
of smuation and of the motion of the members,
and rendring the patient lihe a dead person, un-

derstanding nothing. (TA.) - i l t ,1 i'

tS3
t * sCUJ, or Js , CUS, is a maying

expl. in art. ..

( [The cocoon of a silk-worm;] the thing

from which j is obtained: an arabicized word;
[from the Per. .t.. pdlah; but said to be] ori-
ginally o , and thus some pronounce it. (Mlb.)

i4JI: weee IJh. [l4Jt occurs in art. A
in the TA, as its pl.; being there expl. as mean-
ing smaU cups (,C>hT ) in which wine ( is,:) i
drunk: but I think that this may be taken from
a mistranscription for .]

eul, (TA,) or Mg C l , ($, Mgh, 0, 1,
TA,) applied to a man, and 4Q ' 3l ;1j applied
to a woman, ($, O,) for the teeth must be men-
tioned, (IDrd, $, O, ,) [but MF disputes this,]

and es" 1 t W, applied to aman, accord. to
one reading of a trad., (TA,) Having the teeth
Mparate, one from another: (TA:) or, distant,

or, wide apart, onefrom another: (Mgh,* 4 :) or
having the medial and lateral inwers distant, one
from another, or wide apart. (P, 0.) [See also

tl.] And liJI . A man having an in-

terstice betwnm the midde pair of teth; (0, O,
0 OSa also l,jLl 9 p; (A;) contr. of v

ltjiJI. (;, O.) And t i 1.i-- A woman that
maks open pace betwen hra front teeth, for the
purpose of improving their appearance. (L, from
a trad., in which a eurse is pronounced against
her who does this.) And Ii FrPont toeth
that are sparate, or distant, or wide apart, one

from another; and t . signifies the same [app.

when they are J o ar,t/ ~ Ually: a Cj].
(TA.) - And &. applied to a man, Having

a croohednes, or curvature, [or bowing outwards,]
in the arms: when it is in the legs, the person is
termed .: (L:) or wide btwnen the armnu:
(O, ]:) or wide between the pap; (?, L;) which
last explanation is said in the V to be erroneous;
but hlie who is wide between the paps is also wide

between the arms. (MF.) - A o lva,

of a woman, mhereof thea labia majora are wide

apart. (L.) _ A, J haors having the

prominent part of the hamcA-boaer mid apart. t

(IDrd, O, L)

[u. .Having theasg wide apart. (Frey-
tag, from the Deewin of the Hudhalees.)]

m~,~ [Rmndrd] nsuccessfl, or victorious; and
safe, or rccure. (KL.) [See also its verb.]

~: see .;, in three places. - , .I

An affair not rightly disposed or directed. (0,
s)

i;;a.Having t disea red C . (.,
Mgh, O, M9b, .)

m i: see l.

1. IAt, aor. , in£f n. : I, He elame, split, dit,

or crached; and he cut: (V: [compare li and

R, and Jc:t ) he clav, and cut, iron. (T, Mgb.)
Hence, the saying of a poet, (T, TA,)

0 0

Verily iron with iron is clon, and cut. (T, Q,

Mgh, ].0) And &; CM, inf. n. as above, He
clam, split, or cracked, his head. (TA.) And
;/: e, aor. and inf. n. as above, He dit, or

cracked, hAi lip.. (L.) And ,;, C.J (S,
M^b,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (Mqb,) He fur-
rowed, or plo~ ed, the land, to cultivate it; he
tilled the ground (t , Msb. [And '16_i has a
similar meaning.]) m Also, aor. and inf. n. as
above, He acted with artice, .fraud, or guile;
(1, TA;) and so t C , inf. n: f.C (V, TA.)

You say,,., t He acted uitA artifice, fraud,

or guile, towards tLem, and aid rwhat was not true.
(TA.) And d4 ./ Hie mocked at him, or
derided him, and acted witA artifcce, fraud, or
guil, towards him. (L, ]B.6) - And, aor. as
above, in. n. 5i' and J.~iL, He defrauded him

in a salc; syn. of the inf. n.& _ 6 : (so
in the Cg:) or he bade high for an article of
merchandise in order to inveigh another into pur-
chasing it at a high price; syn. of the inf. n.

) L Jt 4.w (So in other copies of the , and
in the L and TA.) You say, i [H4e so
acted towards him in a sale]: this is when one
trusts to thee, and says to thee, "Sell to me a
slave," or "an article of merchandise," or " buy
it for me," and thou comest to the merchants,
and buyest it at a high price, and sellest by
defrauding, and obtainest something from the
merchant: or, accord. to the T, . signifies a
hirer's cceing [in an offer] in order that another
may do so; thus inciting him. (L.) --

jL1l e:a, [aor. :,] in£ n. , Hir undr lip
was li, or cracked. (MA.) See also below.

m. see 1, former half, in three place.

4. UI He opered; mwas e ; at-

tained, or acuired, that which he dsird or o~t,
(MA, L, Mqb,) or what was good, or felicity, or
that Ahereby he became in a happy and good
state: (L:) he was, or became,fortunate, happy,
or in a happy and good state. (MA.) It is com-
monly known as an intrans. verb; but Tal]ah
Ibn-Musarrif and A.mr lbn-'Obeyd, read ;J

Ck"_WI e;1k, [the first verse of ch. xxiii. of the
]ur-An,] with the verb in the pass. form. (MF.)
[See also 10.] - He was, or became, in a state
of safety. (L.) - He continued in a good, or
prorprous, state, (MA, L,) and in the ejoy-
ment of ease, comfort, or the blsings of life. (L)

- N..s el He lived [or continued in life]
by means of the thing. (18.) The saying of
'Abeed,

g ;a . . - A
",s1 t~ %. s

means Live thou by what thou wilt; whether by
stupidity or by intel gence; for [one's object is
sometimes attained by stupidity, and the intli
gent, or sagacious, is sometimes deluded, or much
deluded; or] the stupid is sometime npplied with
the means of subsistence, and the inteUllint is
[sometimes] denied: (T, L:) or the meaning is
proper thou, &c. (L.)

10. i, said by a man to his wife,
(a,) a form of words used in divorcing'(L, O)
in the Time of Ignorance, (L,) Prosper thou in
thy case, (AO, $, Mgh, TA,) and be indepednt
therein: (AO, Mgh, TA:) when a man says thus
to his wife and she consents, his saying so once
separates her from him so that he cannot take
her back: (L, from a trad.:) but as it is merely
an allusive expression, intention is necesary to
render it binding: as some relate the trad., it is
with t [i. e. uq.LL .- l: see art. C.U]. (MF.)

[See also 4, above.]

~A fisure, elf, slit, or crack: pl. t .J

(M,b.) One says, CtjJ . 1 ) In his (a man's,
$) foot are fssures, or cracks, (S, IC, TA,) pro-
duced by cold: (TA:) as also . (a, TA.)

. Afissure, or crack, in th under lip; (T,

;) [or] V ij has this meaning; (S ;) or sig-
nifies the place of such a re or crack: (L:).
[or the former is a coll. gen. n.; and the latter,
its n. un.:] that which is in the upper lip is termed
_Lc: (T, TA :) or &L signifies a Jirse, or

crack, in the lip: or, in the middle of te lip, es
than what is tCrmd~ . : or a dlitting, or crack-
ing, in the lip, uch as happen. to the lps of the
[Africans calUed] j. (L.) - [And] The
having the under lip lit, or cracked. ($. [App.
an inf. n. of which the verb is t C. ; like as it

is of .z_ said of the under lip as mentioned
above.]) See also t>.

i!a: see `.-. AlSo A ~feld, or land, ucA
a is termed] CW, (Aln, L, 4,) furrowel, or
ploughed, for cultivation: its pl., ZAj# , ocars
in a verse of oassan, as some relate it; but

t
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